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DR. M. SOUVIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE I

Enceouragesl by the fact tirat Suring the
Pat five yearr thousands of patients who
UseS MY Spirometer have heeii cureS of
ATErnrsÂ BRHrs IT-rs, LAny'rIs, CATAtR,
CÂ'rsnaAL D.AFR\ESS, COmSsriMtTION On

WnAR LuG anS fintiing that many Who
"nidS ho curer! are frnaucially uuable to pro.
Cure the instr.umen.t I wvill gjis- tie ï4piro.
'lee freOe to any ore suifer iug fr-om any Of
tihe above ailmente wîro wiru cal et

173 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO,

anSd consuit the Surgeons of the
klterflational Throat and Lung Instit-ats,
the medicines alono tobhopaiS for. If unable
whicbl Write for particulars anS treatmeut,

eau ho tout iry exprress to any addrees.
DR. M. SOUVIELLE,

ex-AiSe ,Surgeonr Frenrch Armp.

srEWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STY.IICKL&ND,)

ARCITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offlcs -39 Adelaide St. Eaîst, Tor'onto.

w3f sTFwtjjv, wM. n. STERT.w

JOEIN B. HALL, M.D.,

HONRfO PilTBIST,
8P60iatie...Disae of Children and Nervous8
Y'tetra. Hours-8 trr 10 a.m.; 4 toC6 puri.; Sun-

9te 10 a.m.; 5 to .0 .m.
326 & 328 JARItvS STREETr'

SE.MÂCDONALD,

BàRBISERsi, SOLICITORa, ETC.

-: OFFICES 
:

lqtl!Y Chambers, 20 ASelaiSe Street East,
Toronto. Vontcy~ te Loen.

M1IITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA. f

LAnArST W. S,%iive, D.CL. JAmrs F SMIrîv.
GîrO. M. ItAE.

COATSWORTH, JR..

li'l'lster, SolicItor, Notary Public,
Con vetyancer, etc.

4rlep te Lent!. Offices 10 York Chambrers,

N .9 TOnONTO STREET, TOONTeO.

A.tfiO.ial Teeth, life-like in appearance anS
"teciu eating anS. sproaleitg. The painlese
r,5thGr! incluSes f'rlling, nit operations both

h5Canîcal antd surgrcaî.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qrreen Street, East.

O JOHN HALL, SsNn.,
!Ioynoeop)atlic P/t ysician,

4t bis old resiSence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

»ice orss-9 ta 10 a.n.; 2 te 4 p.m.; anS
bi~ouSaNy airS Thoredsy ovenings, fromt 7.30
9;Sunday, 5.30 to 6..811 p.m.

A C. McKINLAY, .S,

SURGEFON DENTLST.

11CHUnaca STREcET, TOONTOro.

-IN TIS8T,
2 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.

CREIGHTON,

'0LICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,

9 VICTORIA CHAMBERS,
1710TOnT1A STREET .- TosRONTO.

bh. SINCIAIR,
' ~ 334 Jsnvis STREET.

k.tDIfIyIERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMEN A SPECIALIrY.

(J &A.LES W. PILIS
F'QLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

_:OFFICE-46 A'dekcîde Strîeet Eastf, Toroeno, Ont,.

\Ve are showing tome very intorsting linos coneisting cf tire following :-Al-
Wool Dress Goods at 20 cents, new sbades; Grey Checked Shirtings for cbildren
at 12ý cents, wortb 17 cents; a splendid range of Black Dress Goods (ail wool),
from. 20 cents yard to $1.00. Those Irudia Lawn Fichus a, 12J cents are a perfect
surprise to every one. We are sbowiog a casne of Guipure Embroidery less tban
Iralf prie Ourr stock of Laces, Fichus, Collars, Buttons, Trimmings, Hosiery,
Gloves, in ladies' and children's, complote.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

LIYXjEEJnS, ]D-AGGEJ7-Fr & oo-,
116 YONGE ST., Con. ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEiALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Pat.elted This5 favourite Corset je now
Jan. 11, '-876. Re-issued. July 3, marde reitî the celebrritod TAMu-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re- V'ICO BUSTq'rawICh are as sofit ris
issueS An.0, 1878. PatenteS July veîvet, anS yet so clastic that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. PatenteS tbey will rotain thoir shape Lier-Feb. 19anS June 4,1878. Patente- fetl until the Corset ie worn
aiso, in Great Britain and France. ot
PatenteS, in Canada June 7, 1879, Thre "Health Corset' is bonoeS
No. 10078. Trade mark, " Healtb"wtiCrln, e usac
Corset, Rogistered Sept. 25, 1876. ~ wih isiralie su btancer

With Improved. Tampico Busts. or svhalebono. It eanoot break,
Awarded the Iligirest Medal over in r is elastic, prliabrle anS com-
ail Amnerican compotitors at thre r îortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The Il Jlalth Corset" is not de-

Unequaled for 1ieauty,sqtyle and ' igned for invalida ouly, but je
conrfort. erjually adapteiS to ail woroen,

Approveil by ail physiciane. . . eu tire most fastidious in drei5s.

MANUFACTUIIEt t)Y THE

CROMI'TOzV CORSET CO., TO0R ONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOùDS 1
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,
BELTING,

Sicain Packing, Errgiire,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

5IBBEJl VALVES, IIISKETS, .
Str Brand Goton"

Lirren and Rrîbbcr

Steam Fire Engine
Iio:csml-

(28o,000 feCt in irSr'.)

Tiis ir ie orriy srrtrlIess,

Muiltiple Woven Rose
%itir

Distinct Plies Xanufact'd.
(rfti ',Towrrs ain villages

prrrrrûrrfe jr sirrlrrŽro f0nry
otir srir ir rihe trr;rrkrt
forit j tr',e, ig lu nul dlur,-
sable qeti*ul*iem.

àrfle Star Branid
Scrirries'. rirber

Steamn Pire Engine Hose,
i, madre frori Ille ite't <irilf

Co tm nfin ttPlara Rrrlr-
fr rrifrly rarrarttcri frorrr

aROY refecr'. in rrîarrrrfr tira'.
Srrnjne iln cri on .ptrjrrtinr

THJE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WARERIOOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
R. iJOUGHAN, - - Agent.

X£-'Ali trsquiries by mail qhall haie our~ pronmpt ard carvfrr? attentioin.

THFJ OANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lands withjn the BRailway Boit aiong the main lino, and in Soruth.
crn Manitoba, at prices ranging front

$2.50 PER ACRE.
uipwards, with conditions roquiring cisitivatirin.

A reirate for culti vation oif f rrrîn ',11.25 to $3.50 per acre. accornling tri price pair! for
the land, allowerl on certain conditioîns, The Comnpany also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settienient or Cultivation.

TH'E RESER VED SECTIONS
aiong the Main Line, ixe., tire odd nnmbered Sections witlrin one mile of the Railway, are,
now offorod for sale on advantageoisî teris, to parties preîrared te rîndertake their irarne-
diate cultivatioti.

Ternis of Paynient:
Purchasors ma~ pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in fivo arnial instalments,

wîth interest at SMX PER CENT. per anînîn, payable in advanco.
Partie purchasiiig without conditions of cultivation, will roceivo a Peed of Crrnvey

anco at time of purchase, if payment is mnade in fuli.
payrents may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, wbich will ho acceirtoc at ton

per cent. premrm on their par vaine andi accrued intereet. Those Bonds can ho obtained
on application at the Banik of Montreal, Montreal; or at any of its agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information witb respect
to the purchase of Lands, apply to JOHN 1-. MoTA VISH, Land Coromiesioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board. C A LSDt[K AER
Montreal, January, 1884, Sécretary',

WHAT IS CATARIRH?
Ptrom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh je a oco-purulent discharge eaused
by thre presence aurd development of the
vogetable parasite amoeba in the internaI lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite ie
only developeid iier favourable circum-
stances, and theso are:-Morbid. state of the
blood, as tire bigîrteti corjînecle of uherele,
tbe gerrn poison of syphilis. morcury, toxo-
moreri, fromzr tire retentinr of thre effeted irmatter

of the ekin, suppreseed perspiration, badly
verîtilattedl sleeping apartmente, aud other
,poisons that are germinateri in the blood.
TieseVpoiF ooslep the internal lining înem-
brane ofthe trîse in a constant etate of irrita-
tien, ever roany for the deposit of the sela of
these germe, which sproad nup the nostrile
aurd dlown the fiances, or back of the throat,
catusing irîceration of the throat; np the
enetachian tubres, causinf., Seafinees; bnirrow-
ing lu the vocal corde, causing hoareenese;
usurpiirg the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, euding in psrlmonary consomption and
Seath.

Marry attemîrts have been maSe to discover
a cure for tItis distreseing rlieease by Élie ue
of inheleots andr otiror ingenirrus devices. but
noire of thoso trerîtruentsecars do a partiale of
good. urrtil tIhe parasqites are either deetroyad
oir rerm-ved frnt tire mucus tisserr.

Sýo.ae timfs intO s. well-knorvn physiolan of
forty yorrrs'sitarrring, after uîuch experiment.
ing, succeedeti in riscovering the neceseary
combination oif ingredients wirich nover f ail
hls absoiutely and. pormanentiy oradicating
thi' irrible disease, wbether standing for
one year or fort y yoars. Tboso who may ho
eufferiitg from tire above disease, should,witb-
ont dolay, corri.nunicate with the business
manuagers,

Mrsnss. A. H. 1)IXON & SON,
3io5 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aunlincloso starep for tIroir treatie on Catarrh

Wht the Roc. E. B. Stevenson,. B.A., a Olers7p.
mari ,,, l/t sorCrfererrce of tire Meths.
dist C/r irch cf Corrada, iare sap in reaard
to A. H. Dixosr &f Sorts Noeie 2reatrnt for
Ccrtarh .

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17,'83.
Mos.srs. A. H. D ixon & Sert:

DrAn Siti, Youre of the 13th instant to
haud. it seenre almost too gond tobe true that
1 amn cure- of Catarrh. but f lrnow that 1 arc.
liave lied no retîir of the diseats, anS nover
feit botter in nry lifo, I bave trierl so nrany
thirîgs for Catîtrrr, suffereri so much anti for
so many ysars, tbat is bard for me to realize
tbat 1 amn really botter.

I cousiner that mitre was a very baS case;
it wias aggravateî tord chronle , involving the
tirroat as well as thre nasalpaseaSI

tirrrglî Iworlt retrre hetires treatmente,
but I feol ftrlly cureS. by the two sont me, andi
1 aum tbaokful that I was ever iuduced to senS
to ou.

loti are at liberty to use this letter stating
thrst 1 have been eirred af tws treatmeîts, anri
1 shail glaSly recoiîend yoîrr rorerly te
eo'neofu my friends wk'o are sufferers.

Tours, with many thanke,
Ev. E. B. STEVriEONe.

S HAW & USBORNE,
Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.

Houss rontori, reuts collecteS, loans andS
insurances effecterl. Proîrerty bougbt, sold
anS. e.XCbanged.

10 KING ST. EASTr, TORtONTO.

T)USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
Ij TORONTO, for

HIcIH-OL.Ag WÂTCHES & JEWELI.RY

Watcb Repairing, anS Jewellery Manufea.
tured to order, specirti Matures.

Charges Moderato.

W IND80R flOUSE, COLI3ORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS HEAD-QIJARTERS

This H-oue bias ail tIre latest improvemeuts.
Good Sampie Rooms, excellent cuisine.

Terms, $1.00 per nlay.
Wm. MAL,s, ClerI. ALiEnT GERMAN, Mangr.WA. IMPEY,

w ' Dealer in ail kinde of

Window Shades and Spring FixtiWes
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

irrEstimates giveru on application.

rjiHE LiGHi' RUNNING DOMESTIC
I SEWINGMACHINE. ixrtistically beau-

tiful. Witirout npeor. lu its mechanicai
erostrîrotion it lrrre to rival. Thonrewline o!
attachureuts that rr now boing placeS with
oricî " Donostie " are speclelties. No othor
ma"chine baLS tirent. These attachments and
the uew wood-wvrrk make tes "Dmestio"1
luore titan ever in demanri. A. W. BItAIN,
Agent, 98 Yonge Street.

FRASER & SONS,
F (aeNotiman & Fraser, PhotographerH

te the Queeu.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PnIO'OGRAPsERnS, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, B. C.A J. A. Fraeer, Jr.
A. G. Fraser'.

ISBIRDý"4ALL,
M 82 St. Albans Street,

Pupil of Oeil Martens.
Peucil Srawing, etchtng, water colours, on

satin or velr'et.
Txnms-MluBie, $6; Drawing, etc., 84,
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